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Nineteen Twelve High School Football Championship Is Conceded to Centrals' Eleven
BUT THREE GA1S Washington Gridiron the Sailors Arc Through, Vigilants Giving Them Bouncing Number Two

Spartans
Over

Are
Tuscon

Winners
Eleven

Despite the fact that they were out-
weighed at least ten pounds to the manREMAIN IN THE the Spartan A. C. team was able tu
hand the Tuaion eleven a deftat
The winners will meet the s nxtHillidaj

Koogio and wasieman played excep-
tionallySCHOLASTIC SERIES well for the winners, being hievery pay. Montgomery alsu played
u creditable game throughout,

Eastern and Technical Meet

Tomorrow in Eighth

1 j Game.

CHAMPIONSHIP IS

AIMED FOR CENTRAL

Capitol Hill Eleven Has Been
Surprise to Followers of

.1 x Elevens.

By BRYAN MORSE.

With the hlKh school championship
virtually divided In faxor of Central,
and the battle for seiond place between
EJUtem and Technical taking place to.
morrow, but three games remain In the
series. Western mid Central will meet
on Friday, and from Indications the
Jiluo and Whlto Is nt rulrulutctl to be
opposed by even a hard practice, Tech
and Business nil! wind up the scries
(Tuesday week.

Central watt able to ionic through
by tho narrowest of margin. It may
lie affirmed by those who haxo seen
tho games that Eastern now has the
bettor team, but If Ccntial were to
play Eastern again the Blue and White
would undoubtedly triumph At the
tlmo Eastern met Central, Cohlll was
not In the same. lla,i the Eastern
raptaln been plulng the result might
have been In Eastern's favor

Central, however, started without a
backfleld. The eleven has been a make-
shift ono all season, King and Oberlln
being far and away the bst tackles
In the high school ranks, but were
forced to play In the backlield on ac-

count of a scarcity of material. Tho
lino has been well coached, and with u
pair of good ends and King's strength
the team has been able to carry every-
thing before It.

Eastern a Surprise.
Eastern has been a surprise. McCaf-fer- y

started with an abundance of first
class material, whipped his eleven
quickly into shape and sprang the
greatest surprieo of the car by hold-
ing Central to a lone touchdown. Had
King been out of Central s line-u- p and
Cohlll In the Eastern backlield the re-
sult would havo been different.

In Cohlll and Smith, Eastern has a
pair of experienced halfbacks who have
worked consistently Cohlll and Smith
nre undoubtedly faster than any other
backs In the high schools, run well In
an open Held, are alert all the time and
pick their hulcs in the line lustcad ofhammering

The Eastern line measure up to anv
of the others, ulthougli It has one in
two light men. lireer at tenter, I'ope
at tackle and William .it guard, ap-
pear to be In the anie rlass with otherhigh school star linemen On the end
Usher comes ui.n tu l lug one of tho
best of the il.iukei lie h.i not been
circled thlR ,.u nnd lie i able tu
tackle hard and sunlj

Had Heaxy Team
At Huslncii Ciiiuli 1 urnier "t.irtcd

with a hcn team whi, li tailed to get
going properh tin at tilings were ex-
pected of the Stencigiiiphtri after West-
ern was doilslxolv hi ateu, but the team
has been unable to i mm through

Mairl" In the backtleld, with
Hunt at quarter are ,i good as nnx
other backfleld men In the high schools
today, uhlln V Ise aim Wood make up
a well balanced pair of end- - Weak-
ness at tacklis proved he business'
down fall

Tech failed to get speed Into the team
and for this n ason alum, tin Ulack-iinilt-

havo been unalil. tn ilclKei
Western should haxo In beaten at
least thirty points nnd the fast Eastern
eleven Is likely tu show tin. team up on
tomorrow unless nun h Improvement Is
noted White, Kslti ndnrf MeKlnney
and Ochennltfi look lust among the
Tech players but fallid to dillver In the
iruclal gamii against Central

Western has bien u fuiluie this yenr.
Starting oft xxllh betti i mite rial on the
average the plavets dmrp, d off via the
llunlc rule ami parental in lection until
the team Ih little stroni., i than a fast
eighth grade team i itw. less than
140 pounds at prcsi nt (I"' i' .mi cannot
hope to give Ccntrnl . stiff liettle even.

Western Loses Many.
Smith, Pate, Jones aptulu Howard.

Leetch, Mclntre and llrnoks, of last
year's team, now In scluml were lost
o that anv sort of uciliuhle snowing

was almost hopeless wit i the men on
hand.

Ono of the noticeable things In the
High School advisory n..uki this year
MBS the fact that th Lams whose
showing In the first gam. nan poor
failed to qualify men aft'i the tlrst

Whether or no tin iiaera lost
heart cannot be di termini I but the fact
remains that man plawrs on losing
teams failed signally while th, winners.
with but few exceptions, larrltd their
trams through Intact

What will jirohnblv n.cr happen
again In the high rhon .Tles Is the
mistake innde bv tin high hool facul-
ty advisers In falllm: in provide thn
proper number of iifTlit.iN to conduct
the games. T reason ..i l elng short
handed the games hae MifTeml to some
iwtent and while no etTmi w made to
rrltlclse the wink of tin fflcl lis It must
be admitted that tin i mil,! not success.
fnhlly cope with tin aim t nsuimount-nhl- n

difficulties i iKOunti n d In run-
ning the games

Guard Basketball Teams
Play First Contest

Mcmbets of tin Distil, t m Columbia
National Ouard who hev novel pattl-elpate- il

In athletk contests, hut who
wish to develop along th,,.,. n.IPH will
be given an oppoi tunli i in nine ex-
pert basketball plaveis through the Initi-
ative that Cam r.ugi in Edwards has
taken In organising a b.iwk. tb,,n Itnguo
for novlie phi) ers

This circuit Is entlreh sip.irato and
distinct from the Natl, ejmrd team
which nlaa In thi i Itj Liague, and Is
under the Jurisdiction of tin Amateur
Athletic Kcderatlon

The new league Is composed of six
teams, the first game b, inK scheduled
for tonight TwentN-lh- i i.musts will
be seen during the suit-o- i'i,inp.u,y I,,
First rteglment, plas fompuux k, Her-on- d

Regiment, tonight and tho other
four quints will engage lu lontests on
Wednesday and 1 ilday nights.
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MAY INVESTIGATE
DEALSOF MURPHY

Combination of National League Magnates Mean to Look

Into Recent Actions of Cub Boss and Desire to Drive
Him From Organization for Lack of Sportsmanship.

By "SENATOR."
Chattering Charlie .!uiph. boss nf

the Clili ago Cubs, uia hie his
ili .i Investigated h a committee

of Natlonil Leaguers it tin coming
meeting in New York next month and
many who h.ne followed tho slnuom
trail or tills majjnnte belli e that ho
will not be able tu sidestep eondlgu
punlshmint for some of his acts.

An agreement has been made, necoid-In- g

to Jim Gaffney, owner of the llos-to- n

National League ilub. Insuring the
re-- i lection nf Tom EMieh as piesldent
of tho organization. Hrush, Herrmann,
and Dreyfusa nre said to be In the
combination which will siek to learn
something about Murphy's management
of his Chicago tlub Gaffney, too, is In

tho combination
It Is claimed that Murphy was llter-nll- y

forced Into allowing Tinker to go
to Cincinnati and that Ilernnann ob-

tained I'rUnk Clianio lit the waiver
price through an agreement of the other
ilubs In order to secure tho basis for
hi Hon against Murphy for his treatment
of Chance

The Kogel tnattei thus sinks Into
comparative unlinportnnce when aligned
with Murphj's difficulties. Indeed, many
have believed for some time that I ogei
has been nnthlnK but a Punch and Judy
show, Murphv standing behind the cur
tain and janmng iue tui"

Murphy Is Unpopular.
Murphy Is unpopular almost eveiy- -

wherc. in and out or naseDau. ins una
fans delight to Jeer at him when he

uses his private box at the West Side

ball park Owing to the gieai popu

larity of Chanie. .Murpny s irrauneiii
of him Iiub set the Chicago fans ublazo

with resentment for the magnate, ine
result has been most embarrassing for
the National League as a wholu. It is
on this account that Oarry Herrmann Is
worrjlng and will undertake to clear
the) sky at the coming meeting In New
York.

Han Johnson, Inveterate enemy of
Murphy, Is probably behind the latest
action uf tho National League! s. The
Ameiltnn League boss Insists, and al-

ways has, that his magnates live up to
contracts with manageis nnct treai
players with fairness No Ameilcnn
League magnate would havo treated
Chancu ns Murphj has The outcome
of this uflali may dwarf In Importance
what will happen to Kogel, the famous
monologlst

The Cardinal owners have offered to
compromise with Hoger Uresnahan foi
$2.M1 Ills uncxplied lontrait calls for
WO.oOO and. naturalli, llnsuuhan has
merely laughed at Mrs. llrltton's

This cuse, too, inn, occupy
the attention of the league in New York
next month, as the organization Is

Hnnii e desired adver-
tisement from It

An Ignorant Man.

Tile Paelfli Coast League Is headed
bj an Ignorant man At the meeting
In Milwaukee last week uniform sal-

aries weie adopter! foi the mlnoi
leagues and somo one suggested that
me news ne mane piiinic vv Hereupon
this mun rose and c.ilmlv remarkul
"Whv should wo' It's nono of tho
public's business"

It.tsebnll Ib the public's business If
a club cannot afford to get stars In
cause of a small salarv list, it Is up
to that ilub In explain Its position
tn the fans Tin fans. In the llnal
nnnlvsls, pay the salaries nf even the
magnates ami It does not do to throw
sand In their ejes

Name of this man" Allen T Damn,
president of the I'liclflc Coast League

Waivers are out on Mike Simon
I'lratn backstop, nnd soon he will
Join the list of cute I-

ters who have sat on tho bench and
watched Gibson maklnn- - r.ccords for

TUB 18,

On

continuous inileavnt Good ba k
stops are necessar on nnv ball club,
but lhe iue si'liluiii elevilopi'il on the
beni li looking at the irl7.e performer
In ui tlon Oscar Slanage Is prevent-
ing the development of good elite hers
In Detroit Just us ilabbv Street did
here Indeid. 'I!lpp" Williams
would nevir have made bui h a won-di- 'i

fill iinpreeslnn upon Ann rlean
Liague rei ords hail John linrv and
Eddie Alnsmlth been In ennltlnn to
piav

Made No Impression.
Marty (Toole, the Ji.'.t.Oi) Iwlrler.

dlsiliilms 'he statements that h"
worried hlmsoir Into conniption fits
bj reading all thu dnpn about hlin-se- lf

Inst season Therefore, I'lttb-Ijlllg- h

hi Ilexes he will swing the
Into llrst plue.e next summer

"The stories pilnled about me did not
uffect in." says Mart", "I was elmnly
pitching rotter bill, that's nil It toolt
n lot of work before I finally settled
down and dcllvend the gooels. I'nfor-tunatcl- y

the simsiui stuppul auout that
time.

'Next year" Whs, Pittsburgh will
win thu pennant. Tho battle will be for
MCond phue r.ml rnn't possibly hnve
any Interest for Pittsburgh plavers"

Arthur Uevlln, the old Georgi town
football nnd TJiseball star Is to phi, tlrst
base for the I)nste,n Ltrave, aiiordlug
to Muiuger tailings

Preparing For Training.
Miller Hugglns, assistant manager of

the St. Louis Catdlnals, is prepnrlng for
tlic coming training season Either Co-

lumbus On oi ileauinont, Tex, xvlll
houso the Iirlttonlles.

Ralph Mxcrs, w,i stoli 11C bases for
Spokane, drafted by the Iloston Ilruvi
Is til.i Ing first for San Ulego, In the
Li.llloinu winter league.

Ping ilodle, the lotund gardener of
tho White Sox. Ii knocking down the
fences in ejaiirornia. He stops doing
this every April

A scribe writing u series nskeel "Iluck"Weaver, the White Sox shortston re.
cently xxhat pitcher pave him the most
tioubln to hit He quickly ri piled "No.
bodv " tlass, also nerve to Wiuxer, eh
wot '

Yale Graduates To
Be Much Disappointed

NEW HAVEN. Conn., Nov 18.- -A

thousand Yale graduates who made
for tickets to the

game will recilve notlco tuday that they
cannot liaxe seats, accoullng to the
statement 'jf Everard Thompson, head
ol the Yale ticket department.

Hamuli took exactly one-ha- lf 1C.51.'

nf th' tickets available this iar leav-
ing Yule shortei than ever. The uppll-i.itlon- s

from Yulu alumni and friends
tills xear exceeded 30 iw The available
tiekita were being disposed of to grad-
uates by lots.

Dr. SHADE
SPECIALIST

728 Thirteenth Street
Over 30 Years' Practice Treating
Stuinnih and Nerxous Diseases.

Indigestion, Loss of Appetite, Con-
stipation, Ulrzlnoss, Had Taste, Full-
ness after Eating, Wakefulness, Loss
of Flesh. Heart Trouble, Palpitation,
Kidney and Ulnddcr Trouble. Strlo-tur- e.

Sallow Complexion, Pimples,
Blood and Skin Diseases. Loss of vi-
tality, and Special and Private All
ments of Both Hexes cured promptly
("60u" administered).

Consultation free, medlclnts fur-
nished, charges low. Hours, t ta
and I to 6. Closed Sundays,

Just a Baseball Magnate
By GEORGE E. PHAIR.

A ijiibritall mugnute Is u mukfuctor of grrut vtcallli. His mat of arnn
lie a dollar sign, rampant, on u Held uf gold, and his uiotlo: "The
Public lie llouejfugk'dl"

Hasi'hall mugnuti's come Id to rarletles, nanielj : hud ami vtnrse. Tlie
hole exceiitlun Is Churlei A. Coutlskcj-- , who uclikies populuril) by
folloulug tho litblicul precept to give drink tu the tlilrst).

I'lipoiiiilar though the liuscliall niHgimlf may lie, he Is a necessary rt II.
It Is he nlio liullds palatial grundstunds In nhlch the pulillc may
disport itself at six lilts per disport; It Is he who relieves the suf-
fering public hj- uinpulntlug the root of nil etll: It Is he nho keeps
linscliall allte ilurln,-- the cold nnd cruel winter h) (llgglng up
atlracthe scandals; it Is lie who supports the downtrodden peas-
ants of France li) keeping up the wine Industr).

The hasehnll mngnulc Is a lover of art. He throws spasms nf delight
oxer the classic beaut) of a dollar bill, unci the music of the turn-
stile moxes lilm t tears. .Not onlj that, hut as a collector of coins,
his enthusiasm equals that of .Inlin I), Itockefeller.

Ilusehnll Is popular In spite of the liiiscbull inairnate.

Mercury and Cardinals
Play a Tie Game

The Menury eleven nnd the Cardinal
A. C. team, of Alexandria, will piobably
meet In another game to determine the
winner to meet the champion Vigilant
eleven for tho championship of the Dis-

trict. Yesterday's game was a draw,
neither team being able to get a single
point.

It s expected that the winner would
try conclusions with the Vigilants, but
the two teams will probably meet again
Snow den, Cockrell, and McBrlde, for tho
xlsltora, played good football while
O'lxarx, Gray, Lemrrle, nnd Halo star-le- d

for tho Mercurss.

Wonder What Herts Will Say Today"

Store Closes Daily 6 P. M.

Baturday 9 P. M.

us
know

ho

SUIT or
OVERCOAT

TO MEASURE

$4 J.50

lf $22.53
Values

Houck Faces Phelan
At Olympic A. C. Tonight

NEW YOItK Nov is -- Tommy Houck
the Philadelphia fe.uhi rwitsht, will
be used tonight nt the ulymple A. C
to trj out Caiej Phelan, the Harlem
lad vvno is regarded by many giimi
Judge us the best little fellow el",
x eloped In muny moons

Pendleton a Yankee.
NEW YORK, Nov IS -- Although

claimed by "Old Fox" Clark Griffith
for his Wishlngton club. Charlie Sler-ret- t,

the former Princeton slur, now a,
member of the Yankees, s.evs that
"Tol" Pendleton. Princeton footfall cip-tul- n

and crack baseball plaxct, xvU
don a Yankee uniform In the spilug unci
bo seen at the Hilltop or wherever else
tho Yankees play In P1J.

Three Great

FULL DRESS SUIT

$00.50
$30 ,

finished and I nfliilNlieel
and Kneed.

A xvlll to
who are planning fur

i v clothes
h bin- u suit xv vou cin

a
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LOSES ITS SECOND

IE

Hart and Weems Star For

Their Respective
Teams.

L t ie doubt rests In the minds .if the
X igll.inta i lev en lli- -t the tiutn can di-f- iat

the Hcln.i Mcneeles ilex en almost
an time The xixitliu, Annapolis pla- -

rs are irnd. too with an sign
following the .! Iiat they
sustained at the tin Listrb t

Independent champions vcsttrilax at
L igue Palk

Some tune ago tin Aniiapol's tiam
cane Inn and renlxed a
latir cluliiing that the) thouijlit the

had much to do xvlth their t.

Yesterday the Annapolis bos
with Wei ms. the fortnir star
mine here for n return eiigagituent and
tho Vigilants hand-- tlum another

1'uIIx D.OnO fans took In the game,
xx as one of the most closelx con-

tested of the' Tnruughoul th"
tift minutes ol plax both teams xxeie
hard nt it, with nvcr .e let-u- The
Vigilants, htiengthened b tin nctiulsl- -

inii of llrovvn. the former Hoches-to- r

fnlversltj pl.ixei und 'Humps
Turner, showed good form all the xx i

and were able P win out xxtili i ase
nine tiny even 1) started

Wayne formi r Giorgetown
tackle, w. s u vi rltahle tower of slieiigth
for tin iKllatits. while Weems. xvho
t. sed to pla lenter for the Ac id-

em, team thiouvihoit the con-
test. Forward a oil, part

Specials

SUIT or
OVERCOAT

TO MEASURE

$4 4 0
$18.50
Values

You Are in Need of Apparel for Thanks-

giving, Come in and Select Your Fabric

The great of this Ulg Tailoring makes It necessarj fur
to be tonllnually In thu market for fabrics. The nmnufncluieis

this and bid for our trade. A prominent manufacturer uf hlgh-grud- e

woolens did not get tho hu expocted, with tho that
xvas heaxlly overstocked Wo took his surplus stuck nt u big price

concession. That Is why values are possible.

C"IS)Ss"S's'NsllStSsSSIll'StSStl

To Order,
Value
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Our Famous Royal Black Thibet Suit to Order . . $10.00
If you live out of town send for booklet and suiuples Ever Suit Is made

bx our own tnlloilug experts anil Is guaranteed nbsolntclv, whethei xuii
pax J1D or JKi.UO for It

MERTZ&MERTZ CO., 906 F Street

vi apcoviyisj tHC7vAeo
FLASHES OP MIS OUO

in tin plux of the xlsltora and often
xxent foi long gulns.

One of the fcatuns of the ganio was
n lon slxty-tl- ard run by Iluy
llroun which unfortunately xnt fornaught us one of the Vigilant plaxera
x on side Hart und Turner scored
tin mil) touchdowns of the game, re-
covering forward passes

Harvard to Use Same
Line-U- p Against Old EH

CAMHKHjcJE. Maes Nox.
s xarsttj ilex en passed through the

stienuous Dartmouth contest without
Incurring further Injuries, and the llne-- m

will be eni against Yalu at New
Haven riaiuielu) Captain Wendell sur-
mised exfiyiiodx bv niiialnlng In thntime periods, and did not have tu
unit because of Injuix He Is expected

e rip great hules lu the ale line.
Toilax the e'ex.u wus given a lightsignal drill but tomorrow and Wedncs-ila- x

acrimirjgii will be In orae" and
I hi n will ionic a rest befur, the UstLlg contest of thi season Harxurrl Is

nde.-i- t of lctur bellevltg that Yalo
cannot make 11111 li of an lmprcrslun oi
II !tn that stopped the Tigers, ard the
tin rluisou nttuik will prove as fi

against the lllue as It hasagainst PMnieton ui d Dartmouth.

In Six-Da- y Race.
NEW YOIIK. Nov. IS --Thirty riders

will compete in the big slx-da- y race,opining ut Madison Garden on
pi nmber ?. fourten, of them beingfurilgueis Hlders from Australia,
Prance, Ucnnutix, Italj Switzerland,
New Zealand, and Snideti, xvlll be seen
In action against the best Americanriders

it's Not What You

PAY
It's What You GET for Your Money

Plenty of $15 suits, but none
in Washington to equal what
we give you for the money.
Other tailors ask $20 to $25
for THIS quality. Buy from
the mills and SAVE $5 TO $10.

Anything in the House

SUIT or
OVERCOAT $15Never More

Never Less
No Extras

Samples free. Fit and satis-

faction GUARANTEED Test
us any way you like. This is
the REAL THINC.

Eagle
Woolen Mills

609 7th St. N.W.
i
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